








































































































































































bill. No. 758, asks that 
"No state-owned
 college or uni-
versity,
 not itudent 
council
 or 
student assembly thereof, shall 
recognize for
 official campus ac-
tivities any student 
organization
 
which  restricts its membership on 
the basis 
of
 either race, color, 
re-
ligion, or national 
origin." 
The bill 




 this act or the 
application thereof to any person 
or circumstances is held invalid, 
such invalidity shall not 
affect 




act which can 
be
 given effect 
without the invalid provision or 
application, and to this end the 
provisions of this act are sever-
able."  
Elliott's
 bill has been referred 
to fie Committee on Education. 
If passed, the act would 
be-
come operative July 1, DM. 
Weivin Stroud, president of the 
Student "V", 
visited Elliot in 
Sacramento
 Friday and 
was told 
that the bill was aimed
 chiefly 
at the University of 
California, 
not the state 
colleges.  
The 
schools  under the Univers-
ity 
of California are ruled 
under  
a board of 
regents  whereas the 






Education.  The 
Segregation  
Committee  will 
ask
 the Depart-
















































not have a 
discriminatory
 clause 






effort  to 
show what 
type
























activities during the 
Centennial
 observance will begin 
Stay 8 at 2:30 
p.m. when the 
Liunbda Chi
 Alpha pushcart par-
ade gets underway, 
heralding
 the 







The parade will be 
followed  at 
3:30  p.m. by the traditional re-
lays. A barbecued beef dinner be-
gins  at 5 p.m. and dancing will 



















for the event will 
go on sale 
for 
$1 immediately after 
Easter 
Vacation. 
Letters have been mailed to the
 
housemothers
 of all the fraterni-
ties, sororities and
 independent 





 for the 
barbecue.  
Trucks and 
cars  will pick up stu-
dents at their 
houses and take 
them  to and from 
the  fairgrounds, 
Adams said.
 
The idea of using 
a "Sparcti-
graa" theme must be  cleared 
through the
 office of Dean Stan-
ley 




every Thursday t4:5 
plan the
 event. 
Members  will 

















Olsen,  Joy 















night.  The 
annual dance sponsored 
by the 
Fine
 Arts Division 
will  be held 
In
 the basement of the Old Italian 
Hotel at 137 St. 
Augustine St. 
"Paris in the 
Theo's"
 Is the 




 and his 
contemporaries
 will decorate the 
site. Dancing will 
be
 from 9 o'clock 
on. 
Costumes  are 
the order of 
the 








 have been 
known to 
wear
 the costume 
of 
their favorite or 
most
 acclaimed 
roIe. A "special" 
prize  is to be 

























Although they sponsor 
it 
jointly,  
they can be seen expressing them-
selves on opposite sides 
of 
the 








majors  have acted as 
intermedi-






























 early sell ou t of 
next 






 Spring Edition 
of 














 was p 
today 






















closes  its seven day 
run tomorrow 
night  in the College
 
Theater. Dr. Harold 
C. Crain Is 
directing the 










Aimwell, (Wayne Ward and Pat 
Garvey) two
 down on their luck 
gentlemen who 
disguise  them-
selves as matser and servant; the 
Innkeeper
 Boniface (Joe 
Mark-
ham); Scurb, (Bob Montilla) serv-
ant to a brutal squire 
(Bob Gor-
don) and confidant to the young 
ladles (Elizabeth Keller and Barb-
ara 
Ruhle); and Lady Bountiful
 
(Shirley A he r n) the squire's 





 is 8:15 p.m. Tick-
ets .may be 
purchased
 In the 
Theater Box Office after 1:30 
o'clock





 an ASH 
card,
-75 
cents with a 
Faculty
 card and $1 
general admission. 
Last 
Day To Sign 
Today  Is the last day 
for
 
Korean Veterans to den their 











signed  during tide 
week 
or who do not 
fill out 
their forms 





tence check by 


















 to get 
the 
rubbers,





 it's going 
to 






 be from 
65-10,  making it a 
please/it
 day. 










MILITARY BALL QUEENNancy Frahm (left), 
sophomore art major, was crowned Military Bat, 
Queen this week by the
 Air Force and Army ROTC, 
cadets. Gall 
Dahien  (next to Miss Frahm) junior' 
education



















title,  will 
preside  over 
the 
annual Military
 Ball to be 
held Saturday,
 May 13. 




For Portal. Scholarship 
Feely senior students
 have been nominated 14 members of the 
faculty 




which  is 
presented  annually by the Spartan Alumni Assn. 
Candidates will be 





 leadership and scholastic achievement. 
In order to qualify, they 
must be nominated
 by a member of the 
faculty. 
Under consideration
 for the award are: Hal 
Kenneth  Aldridge, 
-.Richard
 Arington, Alfred J. Bahr, 
Louise Barsten, Bruce Basset. Leo 
Berg, Marvin Branstrom Thomas 
M. Callahan, Charles T. 
Chappell, 
Sylvia Cirone, Gary 
Clarke, Dar-
re, W. Clement, 
Herbert
 J. Con-









 Hayes, Thomas E. Hays, 
Willie James Hollis, Al Julian, 
Edward King, Arthur F. Lambert, 
Lloyd G. Leryrn, Kathryn Line-
berger, James McCammon, 
Judith 
A. Mayhew, Frank Moore, Keith
 
G. Olsen. George
 Pickwell, Jerry 
E. Rowe, 






Frederick Wessa, Joe Winstead, 






The Gateway Singers,  
who  are 
bringing down the Totters at the 
hungry i in San Francisco, will be 
in Morris Dailey 
auditorium  Tues-
day night at 7 
o'clock. 
The group is three years old. 
They were organized 
by Jim 
Wood, an East Bay draftsman and 
guitar player, who has since left 
the group to do a single at the 
Purple 
Onion.  
The Singers started an a trio,
 
then derided that they 
needed  





(her parents Mated a boy) 
Thomas, 
contedte  and lab as -
obtain 
at the University 
of Cal-
ifornia. The quartet 
was now 
complete. It include. Miss 
Thomas as vocalist, Jerry Wai-
ter on banjo, Lou Gottielb on 





their share of singing. 
Miss Thomas' voice has
 such a 
wide range that 
it makes possible 
some pulse -pounding 
acrobatics in 
harmony. The men, for example,
 
can 
switch  parts with her for a 
chorus, 
singing
 the treble while 







thoroughly and do 


















 attempted to 
take 
real folk songs
 and modernize 
them. They can sing
 of Freud in 
one breath and
 Nero in the next 
and the 
Texas  
Prison Song in 
the
 third. 
Admission  Is $1. Spartan
 Spears 
and Spartan Shields will by selling 
tickets in the outer quad from 
9:30 
a.m.-3  pin. today.  Monday 
and Tuesday:Tickets may also be 
ptmhased at the door. 
NEW GROUP TO SPONSOR 






























Mend* Marcia Moore, Rey 



























 award will be 
mlde at 








be held at the 
American Legion 
Hall, 325 N. 3rd St. 
The 






death in 1953. Por-
tal was an alumnus 
of SJS and 
boxing coach
 here from 
1934  until 
his  death in 1953. 
The award
 wee first 
presented  
at the 
Novice  Boxing 
Tournament  
In 1954. Previous
 winners are 
Ar-
thur
 K. Lund in 
1954-55 and 
Don  
Hubbard  In 
t955-56. 
This
 year it 
was 


















Assn.  Arends,  
who was 




























































re -run for 
office. 
Ohly two 













didacy  and 








-large.  ' 
No 


















 remain for 
sophomore 






























(UP)  Re. 
























 dry; Snow line
 at 
Cisco;  70 inches total 
































Highway 108--No chains re-
quired; Road
 dry; Snow line at 










Class officers and junior jus-
tices 
who  were elected 
will  serve 
just 
under  siO weeks because 
the 
Court has











 offices must be 
held in the 
April 30-May 1 elec-
tions.  
Students
 who plan to mm for 
office should 
apply  for a position 
one year ahead of their present 
class,  according to Chief Justice 
Gary Clarke. Freshmen
 apply for 
sophomore offices, sophomores ap-
ply for 
junior
 offices, and juniors 





























Infhen  will 
assume





The addition of Inman 
is 








 was named 
to take over line 
coach duties 
 for 












































dent of the 
JuniOr  Class. 















Gray's band has 
made numerous 
college 





addition to the 
many 
night clubs and 




Hotel  in Chleago,
 the Co001 
nut 
Grove  in Los Angeles and
 
the Dunes in 
Las  Vegas. 
Gray's 
popelartty ea  mast-
elan 
began  in Me 
mid-Mdetles 
when
 he made several 
engage-
ments for the 


























 to the 
Qom 
Miller 
organization  where 
he 
scored some of 







Tune"  and "Adios."
 
COMPOSED  lifOR MILLER 
Ws own eceeliddtiona, 








Pearls" and Pennsylvania 6-5000." 
Shortly 


















for the prom, hes 
announced  




an they will 
not be sold 
at the door. 
The sa lea are 
continuing  
through today in the
 outer quad 
for $2.50 per couple. 
Bud Fisher, president of the 
Junior Class, has announced that 
It will not




 and the dance 
will  be 
sem If ormal. 









Inman holds four alltime rec-
ords 
at
 San Jose. In 1949, he 
set 
the individual game scoring mark 






The high -scoring 
forward  set 
the 
seasonal  scoring 
record that 
same











eclipsed by Carroll  
Williams
 
who  averaged 17 per 
game  in 
1963. 
The new froth coach netted 
1503
 pante in four 
someone
 ei=   
Silty eft* edmpetition. 
t
 
his first year in 1947 
after  wan-
ds/lag onto the aaaripus  
une 
heralded.  Coach Walt McPherson 
had never heard of Inman
 before 
be showed 
up for basketball prac-
tice 
one day. 
Innum's three year scoring
 total 
of 









was  a member of 
San  
Jose's fasted mile 
relay team. 
In 1951,
 Inman began 
his coach-
ing  career at 
Madera  High 
SchOol.
 
He moved to Fresno's 
Roosevelt 
High 













 In 1954 whire he 











in 1955.  
Acting 
as 








tutlage.  They won III 
and 
































MOSCOW it us s i a 
warned major at* Waited 
halting the 
France and Israel 
yesterday that 
any new 





 "a direct 
threat 




the Middle Ekst. 
The 
warning 





































arising  from 

























 the world had obese 
eke/ 
to war during the 
iniraidon  01 

















ist chines, agents 





 disclosed in 
Ness York 
recently  that Chinese 
who entered the United 
States 
illegally will not 
be prosecuted if 
they  come 
























 atomic test 
aspiesions  on 
grounds 
that it 
























data on all its 
feet*  in 
the 
past 




































































































































































































































almost  run 
over


























































added in the 
weventh or 
sixth century before 
Christ to their territory also 
that 





 Unlike other Greelei, the 
Dorians
 did not fuse with the 
conquered 
inhabitants,
 but In. 
stead 

































By TOM BREFFY 




























 than 2500 





 semester, an 
In-
crease

























who  have 
used





























 attendance  has
 
been increasing 
since the bill was 
mood
 ht 1952. 
Last
 year only 
1300 
Korean'
 Veterans xiere at-
tending the





















































































Six Years Ago 
A 
word  to you 
graduating















would've  had only one. 
When, 
six 










 on campus, today 
its
 













month,"  reveals Dr. E. W. Cam -





GROWTH COMES HARD 
This incredible growth in cam-
pus Interviewing did not 
come 
easily,  as both Dr. 
Clements  and 
his predecessor, Dr. Vernon A. 
Ouellette, will tell 
you.
 
"When I took the job of place-
ment officer in 
1951, it was up 







under  one roof," Dr. Ouellette ex-
plains.









graduates  ready to 
go to 
work,  









 had left 
ELIS out 
in the cold 
when consid-
ering college 


























 In UN 
and 
even 
now is broadening the service's 
scope, 
views placement as one of 
the 
college's  key functions. Both 
men 
know the placement service 
often is the only contact outside 
companies have 
with SJS, and the 
only standard by which they 
can 
Judge the school's calibre.
 
Dr. Ouellette, now associate 
professor of
 business, calls the 
8.15 
placement service "undoubt-
edly one of the strongest public 
relations  facets this college has." 
WS 
grads  who've received jobs 
via Ouellette and 









From Facksli Bill 
By RANDIE E. POE 
The $5000-per -week
 Crew Cuts 
complete their Facks II engage-
ment Wednesday and 
will give. 
way to the muted throbbings 
of 
the Lancers. 
The Lancers spotlight Corky 




 out a rep-
utation  as one of the smootheet 
bawl
 singers In big-time music. 
Barlitonint Bob Potter, who la-
bored at 
('al, also
 has drawn 
accolades
 for his nifty 
work. 
It was 
"Sweet Mama, Tree Top 
Tall," which first elevated the 
Lancers
 into, the 
top musical 
charts.
 They followed 
this with  
"Mr. 
Sandman,"  a tune 
which  is 
















two years. with 
sto,Ps 
. nt the 
Cops la New 
Turk,  
the  
last Frontier in Las Vega*, and 
Hollywood's Ciro's. 
They'll compete with Dinah 
Washington, 
currently  packing 
'em in at the swinging 
Blackhawk.
 
It looks as if the 
impresarios in 














State grad, Cal Tjader, will join 
Dave Brubeek for an eastern 







Rocker Instigates Matrimony 
By BILL 
HOWARTH  
A week ago today an unmarried son for 
miming
 the exam. 
San Jose State College student The student
 sat in his car and 
received an exam paper back from 
an butructor. The grade was "F." 
He 
knew
 he didn't deserve it. 
tie 
went  to his car in the park-
ing lot. It was 
mis-parked. There 
was a ticket under
 his windshield 
wiper. 
What 
can one do when one
 can't 
ate his lunch. The. milk in
 his 
thermos























 on "14" 
city would 











 exam in 





















a Ma" fed her to the 
garbage disposal 
  













































































 uinning essay to be 
pub-










The author of this work, Dila-
tes 








By DZINTA R 
ILEJINA ortkis 





the waves of 
the Mediterranean 
clasping
 the shores of. 
Helms,
praises






and  at times they have 
subsided. Yet
 through  all age; 
the dusty ruins 
of Acropolis, the 
magnificent
 tragedies of Aeschy-
lus, 
Sophoeles,  and Euripides, the 
formally perfect and beautiful 
oculptures 
of Medias and  Priud-
teies, and the 









of Greeks - 
Plato  Ito name Only 
the greatest 
Of
 the great) have 
borne material testimony 
to the 
splendor of Classic Greece. It was 
Athens. 














- .Athene, where beau-
ty and virtue
 and .goodness were 
synonyms  and
 f re edom of 
thought  and action, a rweessify in 
living the good, complete life. 
But what of Sparta?
 led the 
heroic 
captain -general of the en-` 
tire 
Hellas against the Persians 
expire without leaving anything to 
rxisterity7  indeed. it is not so: for 
even though -Sparta left no 
gra-






 philosophical  theiirics. it 









 of Spartan 
great-
ness, 
it is because 
Sparta














its  eav. 
ernmental scheme:
 for,
 instred  of 
materializing











 through cusen ti. In short, 
 

















 wore one in Sparta. am) 





 life could  
not 









 and self-control, 
and 




















 worth his 
life. Men 









 t lie old 
Sparta
 
could  never tie 
reproduced.  II'   























proud  of it -
the 
Spartan









ice he could 
perform  In fulfill-




three  hundred 






























 Land three 
lie, obeying her
 
command."  ' 
Iaie 
infTdrY-1017171Treta  scums 












any written by 
Sophoclee: 
there is, a 
philosophy
 here far 
stronger
 than 












years  later, 





















who,  seeing 
the dead. 
bodies  of her





































stood  for in 
the words
 






















































































beesanie  we a re 
not 
educated 














































itself is not 
too 
dear 





















Oil  ii(P at 
both. 
- 
The  Dorian'', who settled hi 
the plains of Lacedon during the 
"Flowers 


















is ascribed to 
the 
law -giver Ly-













by the  
Laceciaernoninis  atoned-
ited with 








system, in short - 






Ther-yalarxix   












 from the 
°raid, of 
Delphi 

































tree:gn of Polydorus and Theo-
poniptis








. . . 
"If  the 
people 
is,-,-





 le not_ right, the 
elders :toil king- Must 
adjourn 
the nicetIng." 'Ibis totalitarian 
























tional system after the
 one tie had 
observed in 
Cr. to,




fulfill  the ' 





was the grave 
sit
 
-weakthsga  turf 
which  Sparta had no use.  The I 
healthy 
boy, 
however,  at 
the 
age , 






















 on short, 
meaningful
 
expression, courage and restraint 
were, inspired by 
means of severe 
cret c metre praising Spartan 
fl 
ciency 


















































 did not 
consider
 
































































































































of San Jose 



































































































Member  Stortqn 

























































































































 purpose of 'the HI Ft 














staggered)  la yours 







reived a shipment of clatoileal, 
pop, and Jazz mtero












 protestion to 
those 
highly protected records from 
4PORJ4T .' . 




 a record (Fri. it 




sent thls column. DON'T WAIT 
'TIL NEXT WEEK TO GET 
ORGANIZED -hurry  down to 
COAST RADIO, 266 So. 1st 
for
 
your ,clitaning cloth and 
Mose  rewords you've  been Want-
ing.
 
By JUDY- WALDNER 
etaa'WoWiakeera'r'WetriWateleteWelletrialelletalratet 
.if  ci dee .   _ 
ETIRIV 
- , 
So*  aid Ittiy What r." Um 
-
 




DAYS  A WEEK 
In Hammed* 
, 
1.00 to 1.50 11:00
 
am. to 8:00 pen. ' 
Desserts 
ITS SOUTH  'FIRST  
ACROSS  FROM 
KRESS  
teci000s00000sosooreteAorsowow..w.c.1~..egosoweow-mi.,  
You've  Heard About It, 




































 South of 
New  Sears 
Straight





























































































































































end of 17 
innings, but the







 a run in the last 
of


































 again in 
'Frisco,.  
 







isgain today to meet cross-town 
rival Santa Clara. Larry 
Peter-










for 14 hits, 7 runs and his 
first
 





hantlfr in as many 
games along 












 and a single to bat In 
three 
Spartan tallies. 
San Jose scored two runs in the 
eighth inning to even the spore at 
six  












































Gssmnn   Elisabeth Taylor 
-  -- 







































































































11- OE IL A 
llr R E.'
 T ilf 
S 
WHO 
WAS THIS MAN 








































 lb 4 I I 
gallon,  If 
Schmidt,
 I I 0 Maitctola,
 If 




 4 0 1 Mat. lb 
Godtby.
 rf 3 I j 
Cuagham,  lb 
Virg, rt t 0 II Iltaglieltact
 







 All It H USF 
(7) R H 
Wlestaag, cf 4 
I 0 Sconelia, 
Hs I 
Canso*, 
u 5 I 2 Laws, H 
I 0 
Hodgen 2b 6 I I Kyrie, p 7 2 
02 
















USE .2 0 










 Colunibo, Xellion,I, 
LaRocca, Eraphotta,






























San Jose State 
skiers  will com-









 at Snow Bas-
in. 
Utah, today,. 








three  top 



















the  slalom, 
down 
hill,
 jump and 






whb  will 
partici-
pate  in the 
cross








































 for the 
title. 
San 









 a good 
chance to 
he 













































































































for   
dual
 
















































































































into  their 
levis





















 established in 1942 
by 
Billy 
 *smith .it 9.3. Norton's flying 
:20.8 
in the
 Interelsuia.  
picnic  actually 
cracked
 
the  old 
220 































































Thursday  night.' 
ATO 
bent































Epsilon,  33-31;  and 
Signils 
Chi  trounced 
























Theta  XI 
Varna alpha laniloo 































a ' 4 
SOON  
t -X 















Tao Hug Keg 
Theta 
Chi  






























The Annual 11..Nee% limitnet 




American  Legion 
flail
 

































 could  
be 





Herrmann,  a 







































bop  him 

















































































































































 to time 
on the sporting 


















petty hhui. A man's 
skin color, his religion, or the 
number
 of polka 
. dots on 
his 






the field will go into the record
 book. 
Two recent 






 tossed athletics 
in
 those states for
 big losses. The 
Mississippi. affair,







typical  of that 
state. The Oklahoma 
occurrence












coach Abe Lemmons must have been 





 explode. When the Leaning 












 Lemmons rut loose with his verbal
 avalanche. 
Lemmons was naturally
 unhappy as the Stilt hit 30 points, 
plucked
 







 the red -faces of his shooters. Few 
coaches  would sit back and 
giggle
 
while  their teams were being powdered. 
But Lemmons  Of we are to believe three different sources) de-
scended to 










 hardly erase the 
damage done. 
Out To Get 
The  Stilt 
Al
 Lightner, the highly 
competent  official who worked 
the con-
test, 
said  It was evident "that
 Oklahoma City_was
 out to get Cham-
berlain., The real
 trouble










said  to have remarked 
before  the game that there 
would be 
trouble  "if 
that  big   
piles  into any of my kids." After 
hi
 
team had been legally 
butchered,  he attempted 
to






Lemmons'  tourists( melodrama
 of words 
won't  change the to-
tals on the 
scoreboard.
 His phrases are the 
inept rationalisations of 
a 
loser and few people 
are Interested In 
healing
 a loser tear down 
the 











 remarked that the Stilt can't 
hook. This Is 
far from being
 "stop the 
press"  news. 
But,
 then again, 
Ted 




 the Stilt 
twice (once 
this year 
against  Cal; 
once
 
last year). If 























































would  be 














 be the 
last. 
We'll  


































title,  but 
to building
 













for  the 






































































































































































































4E6 E. Sea 






























action  will 
be 
resumed
 today as the 
Spartan 
rmen 
will  travel to Davis to 
meet 
the Cal 




 Jose State will be favored In 
the state college event because 
of a win over San Francine° State 
Wednesday
 in the Gators' pool. 
The Bay City team 








 Spartan speed. 
stet. loafed in the 100 
yard free-
style 
event at SFS.- 
winning
 in 
:58 seconds. Lambert holds the 
school record in this event
 with 
a time 
of :53.7, set against the 
Oakland YMCA in the Spartan 
Pool. 
Lambert
 was In on the two 
winning  relay teams at SFS, the 
400 yard 





 and the 
water ace 
also captured 















backstroke  as 
McCon-
nell nipped 
his  teammate 
by .6 
second,
 winning in 
2:28.6.  
San Jose State's
 other win came 
in
 the  diving events as 
Bob Eustis 
and 







Brooks  de Laneaux
 and Jim 
McComber





1;44)  Laneaux took 


































the 220 and 






make your favorite 














 T---11;reen Salad 




Bar -B -Q Beans 
 TABLE 
SERVICE   






















3" on your 
CHEST  















 your WAIST 
3- on your HIPS 

















































 graduate in 
Biological 

































































































nursing division, Mrs Taeko
 
Kinjo, public health nurse
 con-
sultant, and Miss Hiromi Oshiro. 
Instructor
 at the Midwife School,  
are 
employees  of the 
Government
 

















and schools 'In 
the 
United  States. They were referred 
to SJS, with its four year 
degree  
program in nursing, by the Cali-
fornia  State Health Department. 
The group is interested in estab. 
li shing a four year collegiate 
school of nursing in Okinawa un-






 in the litielice 
laboro-
tories, the 







laboratory work at the Santa 




New  Officers 
The social work fraternity, 
' F r i S i g m a ,




















secretary,  John 
Poisan, 
treasurer;
























batt  $100. 
1-5. 540 N.











 bfr. 6. 
Smeiwere-sir-regialister. Used 
1. 
140. CY 3-1938. R. 
Ferguson 
1111 Medal A Ford Resider. Yitiv. 




 15165 Manvell 

















 who pd. Ms tuition 
fees of $29.50 during Spring reg. 
by check
 drawn against 
C a m p b e l l b r .
 of American
 Trust & which 
has 
not been 
cleared.  see 
Edith, 
Bin.


















































 33rd & 34th 
tk* 
ium 
from  12: to 1:20 p.m. under
 
the sUpervision of 






Several of the talks
 have
 al-







Includes the following speakers: 
April 2: George Peacock, manager 
of the San 
Jose  Merchants Aston.; 




April  23: Edward 
English, assistant to the president, 
Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Co.; 
April 30: N.J. Menard, Santa Clara 






eT-Whicludes:  May 14: Frank Free. 
man,  columnist. San Jose 
Mercury_ 










Bureau  of Social, 
Adminis-
tration,
 San Jose; and June 4: Miss 
Jariett 
Andrew,  fashion coordin-




a n d 
Jack Saber, buyer, men's 
sports-










Booth,  head of 
the Occupational Therapy 
Depart-
ment. returned this 
week
 from a 
tour of seven hospitals 
in the Los 
Angeles
 area wheie  itudents 












special problems of stu-
dents Or hospitals 
are  ironed out. 
This 
tap  Wig lisith saw 13 stu-
dent*. 
- 
Immediately before the Los 
Angeles trip, members of the 0.1'. 
Depuartrnent attended a 
confer-
ence at Paso Robles for Clinical 












included  in the 
preparation of students. 
BECK RAPS COMMITTEE -Dave Beek,
 bees of the 
Teamsters
 Union, answers questions from nsentbbrs 
of the 
Senate  Rackets CoMmittee at a recent 
ses-
sion in which he refused to 
turn
 over personal 
financial
 






 as he challenges the jurisdiction
 or the 
committee
 in 
a hitter attack. The 





for  the number of times








 Beek Ikea made  himself the




























Western  Interstate 
Commission on 
Higher  Education on 
Nurs-
ing Education in San Francisco
 April 5-6. The 
meeting  will be 
under  
the 
direction  of Miss 
Faye  Abdellah of 
the United States
 Public Health 
Service. 










 in hospitals and 
health  agencies which 
are 
connected  
with  college 
nursing  
departments. 



















A three week course 















UCLA  for the 
California -
Arizona area. 
Those attending from the 
Nitre -










nursing, and Mrs. Helen 
P. Stevens, assistant professor of 
nursing. Also attending 
will  be 
Mrs.  Alice Pelletare 
a n d Mrs. 
Ellis 
Brandt  from the Santa Clara 
County 
Hospital, and Miss 
Mae  
Heath and Mr,. Barbara Schmidt 
from 












Attends  Meeting 
Miss Grace Staple, head of the 
Nursing Department, recently at-





The group discussed Miter% for 
admission  to upper division in 
nursing 
departments, 
problems  of 
faculty, faculty preparatiott and 
state
 and national 
records. Fmn 
now on the group is scheduled 
to









before she went to 
bed last night 
and slept right 
through
 the Holly -
:04
 -Oscar. Awards but _said







Ingrid said she was 
determined  
she 




 suspense and went 
to


























































































































































































































Schools now accepting appli-































































and  for 




accepting arinii_ next year's officers. There














meet today in Room J104 at 3:30 
Student 
members  































































The Medical Advisory Commit-




 to meet 
on Tuesday,





 D. Duncan's of 
IC.
The group 
is composed of San 
Jose physicians who
 advise on 
policies relating to curriculum 
and 
hospital affiliations. It meet s 
twice a year. 
The group includes Dr. Robert 
Quirmbitch, 
medical  director of the 
comittee,  Dr. Newell 
Wood, Dr. 
George Waters, Dr. Crowell Beard, 
and Dr. Ralph Hayden.
 





















ing to the, 
staff  of the campus
 
literary magazine. Manuscripts 




 or with Robert  
Wood-
ward, faculty 
adviser, in B16. 
Jim Leigh, editor,
 said there is 
still space for poems, short stories, 
sketches and essays in the 
maga-
zine. 












Alpha Phi Omega will 
Mt








 today. It will 
run until 
April  11. 
The 
purpose
 of the pool is to   
retivide
 rides
 for conanitiflifg 
dents and 





interested  In learning 
more about 
the car pool may in-
quire 
























 today his 
Teamster  Union
 will 










Beck,  en route 
to






testifying  before the Senate 
racket 










belligerent  boss of the mil-
lion -member 



























said,  "to tell the 
true  





public  is interested"
 in 
Beck's side





 whether pe would resign 
as
 president of the
 Teamsters, in 
view of his 








 has received about 
50,000 letters











 _handling of union funds 
were 
launched yesterday
 in the wake 
of Senate 



























Tsar fevirrife "MEETING" Piece 








Tamalpais Union ilieh School 










High School.  Riverside
 
County; 














 Union High 













F 1 4 h S c h o o l ,
 
Palo





















































7 Days a Week 
Breakfast-
 Leech  
Dinner  
6.10 A 










mornbig  at 8 
o'clock
 
at the Student Y. Please be 
prompt. -7-- 
Freshmen Class Camel 
will 












 p.m. In 
Room J105. Important meeting. 
All members
 should attend. 
International  Relations Club will 
meet Tuesday
 evening at 7:30 
(Mock in 
Room  107. 
There  will 
be 
committee  reports for the model 
United 
Nations, 







p.m. in RoomSD126. There 
will be 
a speech class




 will meet today 




ing for  spring 
pledging.
 If students 
would like 
to 
join  Kappa Delta Pi 
and are 
not 
able to be present
 at 
































































1   
DELICIOUS
 




























of the Centennial  cele-
bration,
 a window display
 paying 
tribute to 
the literary and artistic 






















to subm t pa 
 
works,  ceramics, or other mater-
ials
 that may









logist at San Jose Hospital, 'will 
conduct 
members
 of the Pre-Med 
Society 
through the pathology 
laboratory
 of the hospital tomor-
row. 
The tour will begin





assemble  in 
the 



















8.00 A.M. Holy Communion 
9.30 
A.M. Family Service 
11:00 AM.
 Confirmation 
a n d ser-
mon by 
bishop
















meeting at 6.30 
Sunday


































-TABLE SERVICE - 






























































Handkerchief  and 
Cummerbund. 
Hours: 11 A.M.-7:30 P.M. 
Sat.
 'fil 6 






















fired of the 
"same old places," may we make  
suggestion. For the finest cup of 
coffee in town- bar none, for the 
finest root beer (served in  frosty. 
cold mug) we recommend . . 
LUIGI PAMPERED POODLE 
130
 Willow St. 




greatest  barbecue 
sandwiches
 in this 
area. 
Here this prosaic hot dog 
assumes 
exotic  overtones  as the pam-
pered poodle





 ham, roast 
beef, and Italian 
sausage - all so, 
yid on Italian 
rolls  (if you so desire). 





















 Sao Jona 
14 N. 
FIFTH STREET CY 4-7254 
CORDIALLY
 INVITES YOU TO 
PARTICIPATE IN 
ITS SUNDAY ACTIVITITtS 
9:30 A.M. Kiononia Klass, led by Dr. Harold Crain, 
600 P.M. 




7:00 P.M. "The Social Responality of Scientists and 
Engineers"-talk 




























SUNDAY SCHOOL  




 II:00 A.M. 








































































What He Means to Mn" 







party  - Friday 
Eve.- Meet 6-30 P 
M.,  
Pink
 
Building  
